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DOUG ANDERSON
STEVE BEETS
Homecoming '77

King Doug Anderson
Queen Tammy Krause

Homecoming '78
YOU LIGHT UP MY LIFE
HOMECOMING
WEEK '77

Vadset scores again!

Always working hard.

Where did the balloon go?

Tracy goes for six.

Brad and Lynn lead the band.
SENIORS

NINETEEN SEVENTY-EIGHT

Class Officers (L to R): Sec. Diana Reed, Pres. John Suriani, V-Pres. Tracy Decker

Kathy Adams
Kathy Adams
Ted Akers
OUTSTANDING

ACTIVITIES

Sue Currier    Steve Ames

Nadine Bowlin  Glenn Sullivan

Marty Taylor   Sharon Miller

Linda Bruseth  Kenneth Forsman

John Sturman   Tammy Krause
NOT PICTURED SENIORS:
Linaree Blake
Ken Beauchner
Mark Dyer
Joel Wheeler

Karl Dillon
SENIORS OF '78

Good form Sue

Cute Brian

Weak Sister

Another day, another mile.

Where Did the ball go?

WOW!

The stomach squizer.

"Hey Tracy, keep smiling,"
STANDING LEFT TO RIGHT: Coach Galton, S. Bemb, K. Nihart, B. Schindewolf, D. Kirkpatrick, F. Becker, D. Yount
FRONT ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: B. Mollvin, B. Bockenkamp, W. Brown, J. Whitney, K. Howard, L. Iverson

SEAHAWK WRESTLING

Co-Captain Bryce

Roger Currier
Three Seahawk wrestlers made their way to the State Tournament.

Steve Beets at H.W. won one match but failed to place.

Colin Kirkpatrick at 150 lbs. won two matches but yet failed to place.

Bryce Melvin at 135 lbs. won three matches and lost two on his way to fourth place in state.
"Seahamie" Offensive Starters

Coach Knubon  
Kevin attempts a screen pass  
Coaches, Comett and Larson

"Seahamie" Defensive Starters
FOOTBALL '77


SR. DOUG ANDERSON 1 team all N. W. League Def. Linebacker.

Sneak's head coach, Dick Burrill.

SR. RICHARD BURTNESS 2 team all N. W. League Off. End.
Bocky for some good yardage

Glenn Sullivan

SEAHAWK SEASON RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanwood</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedro Woolley</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sehome</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferndale</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good defense Randy

Forsman scrambles

Doug Anderson most outstanding player.
Neal with a swivel
Don-Juan on the loose.

ouch!
Doug, tough yard.
missed
CROSS COUNTRY 77

Front Row: Gary Barklund, Wade Brown, Duane Henson, Steve Krueger, Greg Makoer, Mark Papelitza, SECOND ROW: Mike Harris, Brad Clure, Paul Sharratt, Scott Doran, Mike Ashby, Tim Gattenby, THIRD ROW: Rob Shaver, Brad Adams, Bob McCaffrey, Rand Ballard, Don Slack, Rod Rilea, LAST ROW: Joe Henricks, Charlie Nelson, Gary Sandvik.

Coach Campbell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anacortes</th>
<th>Mt. Vernon</th>
<th>Arlington</th>
<th>Sedro-Woolley</th>
<th>Friday Harbour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>WL. Vernon</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanwood</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another first for Gary

Greg on the home course

Steve shows winning form

Mark has a good race
DISTRCT AND STATE '77

Barklind and Mateer lead Hawks to State.

Papritz and Brown move out in State.

Krueger fights for position.

League and District Champions - Third in State.

Lisa finishes strong at District.
STATE CHAMPS

JENI TROXEL

If you think you are beaten, you are
If you think you are not, you don't
If you'd like to win but you think you can't
It's almost a cinch you won't.
If you think you'll lose, you will
For out of the world we find
Success begins with a runner's will;
It's all in the state of mind.
If you think you're outclassed, you are
You've got to think high to rise;
You've got to be sure of yourself before
You can ever win a prize.
Life's battles don't always go
To the stronger or faster boy
But sooner or later the boy who wins
Is the one who thinks he can.

Karim and Cherryl race against time.

Girls prepare to start the race.
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY

McCaffery and Gullenby battle it out

Harris

Adams

Nelson

Sandvil

Jeni wins again

Lisa Mauw

Carrie Copeland
KNEELING FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: T. Strydor, L. Reid, S. Payton, D. Baird, C. Murphy, N. Goss, L. Murphy, STANDING LEFT TO RIGHT: M. Cable, T. Giles, J. Morgenthaler, M. Vianhage, L. Ferguson, L. Mac, E. Rieley.

'77

SEASON RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Lake Stevens</th>
<th>Monroe</th>
<th>Sehome</th>
<th>Oak Harbor</th>
<th>Ferndale</th>
<th>Sedro</th>
<th>Bellingham</th>
<th>Stanwood</th>
<th>Burlington</th>
<th>Mount Vernon</th>
<th>Arlington</th>
<th>Sehome</th>
<th>Monroe</th>
<th>Lake Stevens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Volleyball team improved tremendously this year. Through their hard work and determination they earned a trip to the District tournament. They lost in 2 games to Burlington. Way to go Coach Dixon.

GIRLS TENNIS 77-78

SUBDISTRICTS (L to R): L. Keitner, S. Currier, D. Sherman, C. Dettman, D. Turner, S. Miller. Through sleet and snow ....
"77 GYMNASTICS"

Top Row L to R: Asst. Coach Dave Sharratt, Mary Clusa, Irene Suryan, Linda Bruseth, Colleen Wells, Kathy Reisner, Coach Jan Needler. 2nd Row: Kathy Lyle, Kim Reisner, Tina Breckenridge, Carol Ricks, Michele Smith, Pauline Marlowe, Kathy Farrar. 1st Row: Manager Penny Bodt, Dianna Row, Bev Dunton, Tammy Krause, Misty Hanson, Manager Carrie Copeland.

Seniors LEFT TO RIGHT: B. Breckenridge, D. Bergeson, R. Burtles, S. Awes.

Two more points for Richard.
Reverse lay-in.

Clean check!!!

Charlie and Greg go for a rebound.

Senior starters Rich Burtins and Steve Avres in action.

The Seahawk defense.

SEASON RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AHS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>AHS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Oak Harbor</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Oak Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Ferndale*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Sehome</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Bellingham*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Sedro Woolley</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Monroe*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Sehome*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Lake Stevens</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Sedro Wooley*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Arlington*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mt. Vernon*</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Lake Stevens*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Stanwood</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Burlington*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Stanwood*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*League counting games

Greg King lines up a putt.

Coach Frier
Willie drops one.

Gerald Tees off.

Mike with a putt.

Bryan Chips it close.

Gary Booms a drive.
BOYS' TENNIS


Mark smacking a volley, notice brazen tan.

Kenth Forsman, senior and captain.

Karl with the biggest forehand on the team.
Ed Akers

Stewart Ford

Brad Clure pulling up his sock.

A freshman, Erik Papritz, shown here playing second doubles.

David Crosby

The team...

Dave Poor

John Suryan
Hawk Baseball 1978


My sliding shorts are killing me.

#1 Coach Tiland

And what about that swing?

Chewing Tobacco ... SPIT!!

World Series Catch?
Kim Reisner

Niki Thompson

Laurie Reid

Beth Evans

Lorrie Krause

Bev Dunton
Senior Ball

Queen Tommy

King Steve
"Looks like we made it"

Princess Nadine - Prince Jon

Princess Dolly - Prince Kent

Prince Marty - Princess Sue

Princess Sue - Prince Glenn
senior princess escorted by SUE RICH

junior princess escorted by JULIE DOUG

freshman princess escorted by MARY JOHN

sophomore princess escorted by BEV BRIAN
SWEETHEART BALL 1978

You're In My Heart

QUEEN
SUE BELL

KING
LARRY NELSON
Friends come, friends go;
The loves we know are ever fleeting.

In song and smile, a little while
We sing their kindly greeting.

With warmth and cheer they linger near;
The friends we fondly treasure.

Then, as a day they drift away,
In love we render can measure.

This much we know:
Friends come, friends go.

As all gladness passes,
In sun and shade, in swift parade,
Paint images on meadow grasses.

And though we grieve to see them leave,
In thought we still enfold them.

In memory's net we keep them yet,
And thus can even hold them.

They come, they go — these loves we know.
Life's Tides are ever moving.
But year on year, they still seem near —
So great the power of loving.

Anonymous